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In 1904 the estimated wealth ofwas left to the executive 'commit 1Rented her with a beautiful pojt of
DISEASE. VARIETY. SPIL. SEIM,

Byrbn Panl,,Wlllard Hatch, Paul
Starr, Herbert , Dunlop; and
Charles Kauffman. Mrs. P, , E.
Jobes, . Miss Pauline Jobes and
Henrietta assisted 'the hostess J

Correspondence from the t Oak-hur- st

school "just south of us is of
general interest,' so we Include e

following In our local Items: "

CULTURE III FIVE IPORTIWIK
'Burbank, American Wonderland Netted Gem Wi! Stand ttEA'dTH''-- 'the Jest Raise Potatoes That Can Be Handled With

Tt - r--'t. nil ai i. .!n. li 1

friends great pleasure to welcome
her as a resident of our commun-
ity. y-s- el :rinmm t'3' It Is expected, that . logging and
sawmill operations will ! --hef re-
sumed this week by the Griswold-- G

rier'.Lumber company. The pres-
ent cut will keep the work going
until about July 1st. :

j

' MrsJ Jessie Mover was hostess
for a chicken dinner at the Falls
City hotel Saturday evening, when
she entertained all members of thh
boys basket ball teams," and sub-
stitutes, as well,-a- s the .student
teachers with, whom she is asso-
ciated lu the grade schools. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J.'rPatton were also
invited guests but were unable to
be present, being called to Salem.
A delicious course dinner was
served.'

j , Important of All Things j

- Editor Statesman i

In reply to your letter, asking
me to write a short article for the
annual potato Slogan; number giv-
ing the needs of the potato,
try: as I see them, will say the
most Important need Is to raise a
Better Potato, one hat will stand

-Nit - 1.':'
soils suitable for celery! or mint
grows a great: quantity, but falls
down on quality. It takes a soil
of a sandyi nature, one! that -- can
absorb sunshine warmth and
to grow the perfect spudJ

4. Season, . The seasons have
lots to 'do with both quanity and
quality especially in the son irri
gated section, - but since . we . have
no ' control of that, we jwill trust
to luck, and hope for he best, i,

5. Culture. Culture is a real
problem, for. it differs different
sections, but there are some prln--

, f,AnM Iw .m
One ia;yon shouldv plnt . early
enough soey will rlpn in their

J

i the cooking test, that will bring
the customers back for another
sack of the same kind. - That Is
just what it will do f the quality
Is what It should be. ;v j f, t

We taye"plentyrbfi laws at1' pre-
sent regulating thg'slize an4hape,
but of , the quality; th consumer Is
the judge, He judges by the old
pudding rule,' the proof Isi the

seating), andCyerjr ofJen, finds; that
a potato can pass the lawful ffrade
and fa?l down oth real te,t ,

There are .sTeVat reason for;
this. .1 will class them In five;; dt,
.eaiw.-.Tariet- v $oll,?seasoni cul--

eL 1 1 dont believe ; in this latej the Mies
. . . i (hn fliih. thanVfne- - them for the

? ture. 1. There Is no potato? that;
- can make the grade with a! very

f big percentage .'of disease, so the' r! vly thing to do Is; to get goodj

this country was iS107,000;000,-jOO- O.

In ,1922 ie ha$JieTly f 321,-000.000.0- 00.

The stock'of money
in the United States rose from
$2,803,000,000 In 1904 to' $8,7 46,-000.0- 00

in, 1921, 4

I ; j V

Harvard announces the solution
of the ancient mystery- - of, -- the
Mayan calendar.' It has been found
that the Central- - American Indians
of the sixth century before Christ
were excellent astronomers j nd
calculated time by the movements
of the planet Venus.

If you regardj-lif- e as a prison.
and work as a Mt4ti you wilF get
nowhere and end nowhere. Better
to ; look on life as an adventure
and work as a means toran end
for that way lies the future ahd all
its promise.& ReO Spirit, fi.

AtWAYS BtJY j

Independence Brand
Butter

, Aiaxes uooa
Bread Better

. FRESH PURE AXD CLEAN
Established 10O0V Independence

Indcpendencet Creamery

CAPITAL CITY
CO-OPERATI-

VE

. CREAMERY 1

buttj!r-cu- p butter
v "Know for its QUALITY'
Buyers of Best Grade Cream
v Our Method: Co-operat-

;; Our I ideal: The Best Only
137 South Commercial Street
I." ;.. Phone 209 ; i ! i .

DAIRY;
Perfectly, Pasteurized
. Milk and Cream

Phone 725

DEMAND
ii ft

The Best
More Cows and Better Cows

Is the Crying Need
,;: " ' '.;

Marion' Creamery
& Produce Co.l

Salem, Oregon '

Phone 2422

'KJI V"w!lean ' seed and" take care of. it.
t jTreat it before planting. Rogue

JJJ SfSS'SS,tm'fhev"
fook.-tip- inl soup.. SfifVS
kind the customer doesn t come
back for more. k

'
j t':

:
1 The Alderman Slogan

Just raise the kind ,
That cooks mealy, and hfte
You can teat them as. long !.

As there are any in slgtit.
You .can eat them at mbrning, '

night and noon, . .
j '

;
' :

And ' you can use your fork,, in--
i: r ; stead of your spoon, j

IE. M. ALDERMAN AND --SON,
uayton, ore, Fep. , iszb.

E. M. Alderman and V: SAl-
derman (E. M. Alderman & Son)
are growers of seed poUtoes,
grains and vetch: The; advice of

U the field several times. Have a
X speelaL seed plot for your jnext

year's seea, ana mm select, ,
2. Variety. There " are some

varieties that are good while! new,
or immature, but can't standi the
test later. ' I will not attempt to

, .' name them for I might, getl into;
trouoie. iiut x , wiu name inree
varieties that will stand thei test!
If given a reasonable chance; They!
are the Burbank, American Won
der and Netted GemL'- - Z

3. " Soil. ; A suitable soil ls very;
Important. It means 'success -- or
failure. The heavy,. dampA cold

Mri Alderman on the needs pf ,theJThe first was written toher for

FPCITYfiKOFIIElMIIS

yellow tulips, and when she was
the recipient of many greetings of
congratulations from relatives and
friends.' 'V'-a- i IT Ul-'ttA- '

Twelve guests , sat dbwn' at the
daintily appointed luncheon table.
with the centerpiece a wonderful

I birthday cake, decorated - with '$9
Umr white candies m white and
yeiior, holder- - , Tn dancing
flames of the candles with the iink
of Japanese quince blooms arrang
ed around.- the cake brought out
the beauty of the silver and glass
of the table service. ; Dainty place
cards-- 'carrying, out the color
scheme were- - used. Beside the
guest of honor, M rs. Eleanor J
3 u"tier, the members seated-aroun- d

the table were lira. --Robert Gris--
wold, Mrs. 'Albert iTeal. .Mrs. Roy
MeDonald, -- Mrs.

" i Prank - Driggs,
Mrs. Raymond : Criswell, Mrs. C
P. Horn, Mrs.. Annie Vedder, Mrs.
H Mather Smith. Mrs. ' Ira ' Mehrl- -

Ing, Mrs. Edward jC. White, Mrs.
Merle Hammell. and the . hostess,
Mrs. David J. Grant

A dainty menu of chicken . pat--

iet -tnottlded,salad, pickles, bread

".hfl1? Pltd7
1 UPuring the lencheon Mrs But

beauf Cowers presented to her.
and expressing her deep appreci--
"ion of rthein thbughtfulness in
entertaining her, with this party.
and especially thanking Mrs.
White, who . baked the wonderful
birthday cake. ' Another entertain
ing feature during, the luncheon
was a story started by Mr, Robert
GrisWold, in which each one took
one minute's time for her chapter,
the guest of honor finishing the
tale of mirth... 4 :

The afternoon was spent In vo
cal and ; instrumental music, and
in ; relating interesting travel ex
periences of those present.,- -

A very ' interesting feature of
!the afternoon was the reading of
two letters which1 Mrs. Butler had

t receiTed aa child.' congratulat- -
I in r her nnon birth anniversaries.

her tenth birthday, by one of , her
sisters: the letter, 7 0 years old.
illustrated with Original drawings
being as fresh and bright as when
written.; Among ' the . interesting
things in the letter was ; the re
quest that she keep It until she
became an old woman. And in
stead of writing th6 word, a pen
and ink - sketch of her as she
would appear as an old woman,
was drawn', and that the letter be

23, to her EZZTSZl
lOl youngsiera repwcms wfu

Mrs. Butler has - spent many
years in Falls City, .coming here
before there were roads or a town,
being one of the first white women
In' this part of Polk county, and
a the earlier years of her. life
were spent in England, she has a
never-endin- g store of remlniscen
ces- - with which to delight her
friends; . 2

Owing to Illness, Mrs. Lydia K.
Ford, whose birthday comes 'on
the day before Mrsi Butler's, was
not able. to bo present this year,
as she was two ; years ago when
the ladies of the Art club had an
other birthday celebration for, Mrs,
Butler; i Both, ladies are the same

Km, and both have seen many
changes in this community during
their long residence. !'T

Twenty-fiv- e hoys ' were present
last Monday evening with Revj
Mr miTah ta work out their orsan

. nn more' has sirnified
h. , tntention to loin, making 26.

a lt ex0ected i there' will be
enoueh to form four patrols be--
fore the charter closes, t The boys
will meet each weeic ana wm oe
Kiven their . tenderfoot exantina- -

HOD .lu KUUUl VHU weens.
The "names " for ' the different

troops have not yet been selected
Other ' clans will be worked out
as rapidly as possible. ; An assist
ant Scout 'master is in view, and
no ' doubt many good i times are
ahead for all the boys Interested.

' v Cliamber of Commerce .

The regular meeting of the Falls
City Chamber of Commerce, held
Feb. 3. was a lively session,. Plans
for the coming year were discus
sed, the members present showing
much interest in different com
munity activities.

The date and place of public
meeting to be held for which Col
Bartram has promised to speak

VALLEY GRILL
r

Good Coffee
15G South Commercial .

GATHERED BY IhOUSTRi

tee) for arrangement. This will
probably be delayed until more

settled weather will Insure a large
attendance of farmers.

! The secretary, Mrs. . Watt, gave
an extensive report or the ses
sions of the State Association of
Commercial Secretaries, .and-als- o

thq meeting of the State Chamber
of jCommerce. which she attended.
in jPortland, Jan. '27th. and 28th.
The many splendid addresses,- - the
luncheon talks, and the exchange
of 1 ideas by those present 'was ail
brought; ,out In ' detail. ' Quoting
from the address of President VI n--
ing. who stressed the necessity for
getting 'j the tourists to see more
than our main travelled highways.
In which he .said he wished every
commercial ' organisation . of the
state would use this slogan upon
itsjliterature: "You hare' travelled
our j high, .ways, j enjoy our "by-- "
ways." Mr. Vinlng said, many of
thase r passing through'. Oregon
say only our. city centers, and that
it jis i worth 'While to -- study-the

tourists, make them comfortable
and satisfied while with us. lie
asuea. ot me; larger communities
"What will you do to help ' th
smaller cwtnmunities hold the
tourists? They come to stay In
every city-- for a few days, we want
them to see the unexplolted .by-
ways. t That jis where the tie-u-p

should j come. Tell them 'You
hate travelled our highways enj-

oy? ou by-wa- ys help them find
tnese , :

f

The secretary reported much en
couraging publicity given the Cov
ered .Wagon Brand of Roquefort
Cheese; manufactured here and a
gratifying curiosity toward this
small Industry' by many of those
present, '

j

The next meeting, date Is Feb.
17 th, and the president is de
sirous of a full atendance of the
active members. Many decisions
Important to the entire member
ship, jmust be made' at this time.

committee appointments hare
been i made, and all ' committees
should have some report for this
meeting.

Locnl and Personal
Charles Kauffman was a house

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I'M.' D. Hammell over the week end;
coming over from Salem where he
is attending the Willamette uni-
versity. '! "

Last Sunday afternoon those In
terested met ) In the high school
auditorium and completed perm-
anent organization of a Choral
club. firs. Mabel Hatch was elect
ed . presidents J.' A. Reiber, vice
president, Mrs. Richard Paul, secret-

ary-treasurer; director , , of
music Mrs. Kate G. Boyd. Twen-ty-fiv- d:

charter members signed
the constitution.

On jTuesday evening the Choral
club met at the Methodist church.
where their first real practice was
held, j Meetings will be held each
'wee for practice.- - Their plans in
clude! a public appearance' at the
next Parent-Teache- rs . ? 4 meeting,
which will be. held Feb: ,22nd., iri
the high school auditorium, j

Saturday" evening Mr and Mm
M; D. (Hammel entertained a croun
of young people honoring their
house guest' Charles I Kauffman.
Garnet; and . music occupied- - the
time.. A dainty lunch was served.
with ; "fwalnuts to crack" telling
the topics 1 of conversation at
table, j The' place cards also of
fered suggestions for subiects
upon j which each one responded,
Those composing the group were.
Lillian '" Hatch;- - Frances Hatch,
Viola i Lane, Ellen- - Speerstra, Lu-
cille kites, their " young hostess
Jane i Hammel: Richard Horn.

PUBLIC MaRKET
- Store"WM
; Ogars - Cigarettes Tobacco
Soda Fountain Soft Drinks

: ' cCandies ; ...

W.
Electric Store

HotPoIat sail
, . . VniTnl

" ApplUas
020 K. Capital
Pkon 8249

OverL&n'd ,

Vaiya ICni-- ht

I Sales and Service :

VICKBROS.
Hbh Street at Trade

An Interesting Birthday Celebration-- Boy Scouts Making
VerY UOOQ rrOgreSS-- ! OncUUUer;UI tUIIlIIierUC!riCJJU -

';' - !, . Oakhurst .!
! On the 29th of. January County
Superintendent Joslah Wills, and
Mr Calayan Visited the Oakhurst
school! "We organized a-- sewing
club of four, with Mrs. Katherine
Rlcketts our club! leader. Carl
Byerley! Is. the, only boy jwho was
in. the boys club,' . He isi planning
to ralse.dueks. Mr. Wills told us
funny .stories,, and stayed to, eat
lunch wijh us. We served hot
soup "and -- Mr. ,: Wills 'enjoyed it
very' much, saying' he v would i be
back again sobH. 'The girls took
the cop king project last year, mak
ing exhibits at the fair and bringr
Ing bdt!k some- - ribbons. They, hope
to do even better this year than
last.! --".,.--.-. i- -

Mrs,. ,Sarah Jane Hammel of
Corvallis visited at the; home of
ber son, M.i D,5 Hammel, on Wed-
nesday, v. , ; .

, Last week Mr. and ' Mrs. Fred
Ireland whose home Is - in Ie-bano- n,

spent a week ' the .guests
o their sister, Mrs. M. Di. Hammel.

"Mrs. Frank Driggs was hostess
pr the Ladies Art" club last week,

When the. usual . enjoyable after-
noon was spent. A dainty lunch
was served, with - a beautiful

' "potted hyacinth as centerpiece.
Most of the "members Were" pres-
ent, and a few invited guests
shared in the good time. , '

Lane. Morley, of Salem, spent
Monday and Tuesday on business
connected with the Oregon States
man, of which he is a representa-
tive. ? " '

; v - v

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ir-Grl- s-

wold were Portland visitors on
Wednesday, driving down early fn
the morning '

.
; , . ;

..Mr. and Mrs. H- -. Mather; Smith
spent the week end in Portland,
and upon their return ; were ac
companied by Mrs. Annie Redder,
Mrs. Vedder has visited here on
many occasions, and It give her

WELDING
EUSCTRIO ACETYLENE
f TRACTOR SPROCKETS

Tracks etc, built up good as
liewMor Jess than- - half price,
Geriera)f welding of all kinds

Steel, cast, iron, aluminum etc.
An. Oppcn.Weld 1 i

'
- ' I f ' Has Always Held' !'fill g j j .'.tf:.i

: JlEMEMBEIt THE PLACE
C95 MILL ST.

- C D. OPPEN " f

.Electric SupKes
FIXTCRE INSTALI.IXG

WIRING ;

V1BBERT & TODD :

Ferry , and Sigh Sts. !

RADIO ' IilGirXINO
MOTOR SERVICE

. GIDEON-STOL- Z CO. -- ;

Manufacturers: of '

VINEGAR - :l SODA: WATER
, Fountain Snppliea

Salem Phone S6 : Ore.

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS
821 SUU SsUntkoae S830

' Painters and Decorators
'XaUrler u lxtirin Wrk

W tpcelaUM oa InMrior work. XM
a akw yos torn wzk ws hv tfea.

DIXIE HEALTH D.1EAD

Ask Your Grocer

Friday, February 5, the boys
and girls teams of Dallas jour
neyed to Falls .City for; two bas
ketball games and were twice de
feated by local playelts. The. boys
game was won by Falls City with
a seore of 19 to 9, the; girl's game
a i io . ,vermit xacuoy, oi wu--

amette; university, refereed. the
boys contest," and " Margaret
Raught, of the same sschool" of
ficiated for" the girls. Tomorrow,
Falls City teams play Rlckreall in
Rickreajl.- - The girls hare, , lpst
only one game, that to Indepen
dence. The boys have lost only
two. 1 one to Independence, the
other to Dallas.'- - -

On Friday, February 18, Inde
pendence wilk play again in Falls
City, closing, the schedule of the
locals;-- ' '" .v

Springfield offers free ; factory
and industrial sites to investors.

SEE
PARKER

v '
. for

PROSPERITY

Parker Realty Co.
ICO S. liberty --Phone 2243

Offices:
SAIjEM, , OREGON --

PORTLAND, OREGON . .

Cnp Tour Mob7 la Or(a Bnr
Monomania Had at Satan, Onca

OAPXTAX. XOKTrMSHTAI, WOBJLS :
J. O. Jena a Ca., Proprleten

... All Klndi of Mtanmantal Wark 1

Factory and Offlca:
2210 a. Com't, Oypotita Z. O. O. T.

Caaatary, Bex 21
Paona g. SALEM, OHEOOIT

ORDER NOW
. .

FRUIT AND SHADE
TREES, SHRUBBERY

"
. : '

From our splendid assortment
of varieties for spring planting.

RALEM NURSERY COMPANY
210 Oregon Bldg. "

'..: 4"
. Phone 2363 ;

Septic Tanks
. that ' save more f dirty
, work and 4octor bills4-rea- dy

to install, proper
ly, designed, and reas-
onably priced. We make
this kind,' ' : ;

Oregon r

Gravel Col
Ilood at Front Street .

.4

SHIP BY
'

, t

r

Consider what is claimed for
Chiropractic' method and you
will easily realise what a com-

mon sense,' science it la. It
aims,, by s jenroiflng causes, to
eliminate disease, and does so
successfully. (

- J'l :

j Phone tor: aw appointment
r : vt ix ... ,

DrO. LScdtt, D. C.
256 Nortli jkigh Street.

Phone 87: or 828--R j"

VVhatlls'lt?

" " . SEE ,

THEO. M. BARR
r Phone 192

-- f-

NEW SALESI HOTEL j

Where Hospitality' Awaits You
New Building, New Equipment.

'
Best Located

..George Crater, Manager ' I
W.4 C ,Cnlbertsont. Proprietor.

Biaesiife1 Grnniio

'Company
: Boli&nnbh,' lljr,'"

City Vi3V7Ccn:;tcry

' I B. SUKSKOOS -

' Balem Wicker Furniture ,

Manufactnrln g Co. ,

W Sell tMrect
. Oannlaa Sattaa QrCry

FartJtora '
Sapaltlns, aflnltlnf, tTpBoXftarlst

821S SUta aw Saiaav Orafoa

Bit

iyi.i-.- - XatVtneuti
ptock

Local

Irtca

(c ii id: toiiI,:a
SaIphi

Cliicker Let
set h. Cottaga St. Salam, Ora.

1

& Paar Co.

a
j i lb

or con.r : r:

potato industry of the Salem dls- 1

trlct ia certainly good and sound. I

--Ed.) f

US REPORTER

Meeting Batch of personal
t
V.

"Hide and Seek." Schytte. - rip
t Virginia Adams ; r :

"Dancing Wavelets.'! Emery. l
"Lark's Song." Tchalkovskyw ?

: : i Henrietta Jobes " ' ; l
' v Merry - Farmer"- - Schumann i
m, "Soldiers March. Schumann.

v-- ,i L a? Lneile y Miled i ;h- -

i ''A-Dream- ," Lynn. - 1;
- - Frieda - Munyon -

"Dance Tune Rogers. .

. : Vest Ross j,-- :
''

'lifTo the Rising S.un," fTorjusseh.
El len ; Speers tra

'ToVPreludes ;;'z?.iCAo;pln
iAn Dett-Fruhling- . Cto Spring)

Grlee.' -- '' " i t'u i- - I

Frances lla tea a I.

; Miss Gordon closed the recital
with two numbers, rendered i In
her nsuaTp charming manner." h

. I Falls City has . mttch talent
which ;is being developed in ootni
Instrumental ana vocai, giving i

rromise or many jmusjcai ire,
In store for resdents Here. - , , .

i : I r ; j I

niptlMlAT Honors :

One of the happiest social events
of . the season was the, luncheon
and afternoon reception honoring
Mrs. Eleanor F. Butler, held; at
the home of Mrs.. David J. Grant
on Tnesdav, afternoon. Mrs. But
ler's birthday was' on SnndayFeb
7. when the "Ladles' Art club pre

ing for a Flax Growers
and Genera! Jews

Music lovers of stalls City en
joyed a rare treat last Thursday
evening, when Miss Helen Gordon
and her pupils gave a plonoforte
recital In the Methodist ' chhrchj

In spite ot the severe stormj that;
evening the church was filled The!

entire program was jwell rendered,
each one showing the result of
the careful work" done by (Miss
Gordon . and pupils ;alike. ; Many
of the players are known tb Fallsi
City audiences, while for some It
was a first appearance. It Isi dif-
ficult to single out any for special
mention, easier to say to all well
done." The following program
was given. Indicating the excel-
lence of the training being given:

"Vesper; BeIls,, Krogmann- -
3 "Sleighin- g- Man! Zucca. ,',

' '
v Roberta Miles "

r

Dream Bella" Krogmanni
"The Cricket and heH Bumble

Bee," Chadwic'iH' fU-'X'- l
- ; . . Georgianna lioftus . . . .

"Melody Schumann. ' j

' "Marching, Here We Go,", ItlsV
er; v;-::-- rr

'Largest Growers. Shippers ahd Erpcrtcrs c?

: . PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices : Salem, Oregon and Sri Franc!: co, ;

. i m... California -

. Oregon Pulp1 Louisa Powell .. V !

"Chase, of the ; Butterflies," Manufacturers of
Dennee. !

v-

k k a ; '

. fTv Lucile Mack .
- ; ,T . 'BOND LEDGER GLASoIim

: 1 V I GREASEPROOF TISSUE : ."Voices of : the Morning,"i Tor--
j n ssen'. ; :? ; ' -- 11 - '' i'' l'''n!,:rili Support Orecoa Products

s

Specify Made" .Paper for Yctii

J . Office Stationery ' i 'Satisfactory
Welding-- -

-WATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
' v- '

--We are! willing ta back up ourj
knowledge of welding, acquir-- j

H !hv manv years of practical
experience, with a money back!
quarantee. ; -

. - .

.11 STEAJ.IEU NORTIIWESTERN" w

OPERATTNO ON A REGULAR ECIIEDULC Handling Merchandise and CarHr. 1 f.hfrrsr-- 'j

r n - c mrpntTT T 1

n A
i -

T TT tm UK tk tmr tnkr M pM4Sn.

V MUM)

y i. m

Ieave PORTLAND 0:00 A. JL Sundays, Tnelaj-- s and Tbur"ays
Leave SALEM I ; - C:0O A. 5f Mondays, AVednesdays and PrMays'

ROUTE YOUR SHIPr.IEriTS"'"n'--'"
! :p,;;"g': -

SALE:.! DOCK rr.J

XT Vulatles '

Baby Chicks
Custom TIatchins

LETTS
;

. - HATCHERY ..

C&lea - - Ortcas

foot
Care SUPPLES DOCK

Por.TnAXD
NPHONE EAST. 871'.SSND 'ACOBY EAST349 Ferry Et Phone 2363

SHIP EY WATER and SAVE TIIE LltrllC,:


